
Corals of Westerný Ontario. 16:3

This genus is often found attachied to foreign bodies as shelis or
even other corals.

Three species at least are represented in the corniferous,
V.,A. tubcefornus, A. uinbelira'-, A. cornuta.

XVhen studying the nurnerous corals of this period, we natur-
ally ask ourselves questions eoncerning the physical conditions
that must have existed to produce this form of life so abundantly.

The similarity in structure between the modern corals and
their PalSozoie aneestors is se, pronounced that \ve are quite safe
ill concluding that the conditions necessary for one would be
requjred by the other. We find oui modern corals unable to exist
iti a sea whosc mean temperature is below 68' F., nor can they

flourisb at depths greater than 15 or 20 fathoms. Coral growth
'Il the seas of modern times is prevented whore fresh or mnddy
Weater is present, but is mucli accclerated wlîen the mediumn in
which they are growing is disturbed by currents, this disturbance
aPp)eaýtrig necessary as a means of transporting food to the
po1yps.

We have thus data from which we are able to draw a map
of the western part of Ontario during the time when the corniferous
laestone was beingy laid down. To my mmnd, at least, it appears

that this map must present many of the insular and oceanie
Peelliarities of the Southern Pacifie at the present day.

List of the principal gencra of corals found in the comniferous
form~ation of Western Ontario :

rLiph!ilu 1 Uu wtiiý, Erýidlopleujilu w, Jfcliopitylhi, ]3loth rioIph!1lU ci,ï

hlilli-Psastre<i, Clisioplîylliinî, Zapli rentis, A mple riIs, C!Jst ilîgi!J-
1")f, J>C'tra i, Fa osites, A lveolites, Jlichelinia, Singopora, A u b-
J2ora.

NOTE.-The descriptions of the microscopic peculiarities of the different
genera were made ini almost every case from sections of corals, ground in tbe
?4ineralogicai Laboratory of the University.


